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No.66.] ggLL

Au Act to Tncorporate the Canada Car and
Manuiifacturing Company.

W HEREAS the "Canada Car Company" have by thoir
.petition set forth that with a view to extend thoir use-

fulness for manufacturing generally, and to enable thema the better
to supply the great demani for rolling stock and other material for-

.5 railway companies now in existence, and hereafter to be fbrrmed, in-
ail parts of the Dominion, it is necessary that théir capital stock
should bo increascd, and greater powers should be conferred upon
than they at present possess under their Charter of Incorporation;
and, whercas they have petitioned for.a special Act for tlio purposes

10 aoresaid, conferring on them more extensive powers, and giving
them authority to inercase their capital and to change their name
as heroinafter mentioned; and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the.
advice and conâent of the Senate and House of Commons of'

15 Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The shareholders of the "'Canada Car Company," incorporated Incorporation;
by letters patent under the "Canacda Joint Stock Companies
Letters Patent A ct of 1869," together with such other persons as
may hereafter become shareholders in the Company, shall continue

20 to be and are heroby constituted a body politie and corporate by corporate
the name of " The Canada. Car and Manufacturing Company," with name.
ail and every the incident powers and privileges to such Compauv
heretofore belonging and hereinafter mentioned: Provided always Not tW geet
that nothing here contained shall be construed in any way what- liability and

25 ever to affect any right or liability of the said Company under it8 rigchts of8existing cozm-
present charter of incorporation, or the rig'hts or liabilities of the piny.
shareholders of the Company on their subscriptions for stock and
th.eir payments made on account of the same or otherwise in
respect of any contract, matter or thing affecting the said Company,

30 or any action,%uitor proceding commenced on behalf of or against
the Company at the time of the passing. of this Act; and allPerope
proporty, res and personal, heretofore -belonging to or vested in tranafered.
the said Company and ail their interest in the same is hereby
transferred to and shall from henceforth be held by and vested in

35 the "Canada Car and Manufacturing Company," in the same
mauner and by the saine title and with ail the' benefits and
liabilities attached to the saine as- existed at the time of the
passing of this Act: Provided that the Company hereby foiméd Prom
shall be liable for ail the debts and liabilities of the said Company,

40.and that the Liabilities of the shareholders of the said Company
is hereby transferred to the Company hereby constituted.

2. The said Company shall have their principal place of business, chief pIse. oi.
and may erect workshops in the city of Toronto, and they may busineu and
also eQrry. on business, erect workshops, and open an office or baebe.
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offices at such other places within the Dominion of Canada as the
shareholders may at a general meeting, from time to time,determine.

Board of .3. The affairs of the Company shall be administered by a BoardDirectors. of nino Di-cctors, being severally nolders of at least forty shares of R5
stock,who shall bc elected ateach annual meeting of theCompanyand
shall hold office until their successors are "lected, and who (if other-
wise qualified) mayalways be re-elected; and thrce imembers of su ch -quorum Board, present in person, shall b a quorum thereof; and in case of

.vancaicies. the death, resignation, removal or disqualification of any Director, 10such Board, if they sece fit, may fill the vacancy until the next -
annual meeting of the said Company, by appointing any qualified

Failure of shareholder thereto ; but a failure to elect Directors or any failure
election not to of directors shall not dissolve the corporati6n, and an election maydissolve b had at any general meeting of. the Company- called for that 15corporation. purpose. Theýfirst Directors of the Company incorporated under
First board of the Act shall be John Crawford, Hon. John> McMurriel, C. J.Directors. Campbell, Hugh Baines, Frank Shauly, Nicol Kingsmill, Clarkson

~ Jonas, IL S. Howland, and John L. Blickie, and they shall hold
office until the next ainual meeting of the Company. 20

4. The Board of Directors shall have fullpower in all things Wa
"reor administer the affairs of 'the Company, and ta make or cause to

and make by- be made any purchase and- any description of contract which
the Company may by law mako, to adopt a common seal, to miake
from. tinie to time any and all by-laws (not. contrary to.law or to 25
the votes of the Company) regulating the calling in of instalmente
on stock and payment thereof, the issue and registration of
certificates of stock, the forfeiture of stock for non-payment, the
disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof, the transfer
of stock, the declaration and payment Qf dividends; the appoint- 35
ment, functions, duties and removal of ail agents, officers and
servants of the Company; tho security to be given by them to the
Company; their remuneration, and that, if any, of the Directors;
the time and place for holding the annual and other meetings of
the Company; the calling of meetings of the Company and Of the 40
~Board of Directors; the requirements as to proxies; the procedure
in ail things at such meetings; the site of. their chief place of

' business, and of any other offico or offices they may require to have;
the imposition and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures
admitting cof regulation by by-law; and the conduct in all other 45
particulars of the affairs of the Company: but every such by-law

Proviso b ind every repeal, amendment and re-cnactment thereof shall bave
laws tobe con force only until the next annual meeting of the Company, unless
-med. confirmed at some general meeting of the Company ; and every

copy of any by-.law. under the seal of the Company, and purporting 50
to be signed by any officer Of the Company shall be reccived in
all courts of law as prnimd facie evidence of such by-law.

Businoas ofj 5. The said Company may carry on the manufacture of railway
tbe company¶ cars, trucks, carriaes, roling stock, locomotive engines and equip-

ment of all kinds, meluding everything employed in aid about the 55
construction of such cars, trucks, carriages, rolling stock and
engines, and whether consisting of- wood, metal, cloth, leather or
other material; they may also manufacture and construct rails and
railway points and everything used or employed in the fixing,
fastening ànd securing of rails, and in and about the construction 60
of a railway; and may manüfacture any materials and articles
made of metal, wood or other raw materials, and may erect. and



construct aUl things in which metal and wood forni a component
part.

6. The Company may sell or lease rolling stock and all the other 1:her powte
things manufactured by thera to any person, company or body Of the comp-

23 corporate, whether residing or doing business within or without the
Dominion of Canada; andthey may purchase, lease or take in
exchange all kinds of rolling stock, railway material and other
articles the Company may reqiure, and may re-seil or lensc the
sanie, and for the purposes aforesaid they niay make ai contracts,

10 do all act.s, and exercise'all powers consistent with this ·\ et; and in
the course of such business they may agree for, take, dispose of,
and enforce any spnecies of security whieh a private individual mav
agree for, take. dispose of and enfoice, includin Uth bon-!.
debentures of any other conpany or corporatiorn.

.15 7. The Company shall have a first lien or charge upon ail rollinc Company to
stock, locomotive engines and other raiway materials and all otbe a* "*Ot
articles sold or leased by thoem for the amoun, due or payable in
respect of the same, and such*first lien or charge may b enforced
against all pers -lns, companies or corporations, in any court of law

.20 or equity, in the saine manner as other liens or charges could be
enforced if the saine had been created between private individuals:
Provided always that such lien or charge may be regulated, waived,
altered, or destroyed by any special agreement made for that
purpose.

25 8. The said Company mnay froni time to time, for the purpose of Company may
nanufacturing or using the same, acquire such patent or patent

rights as may have been already or shall hereafter be granted vithin
-the Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, and may sel the sane again,
and the'y shal thereby acquire and enjoy the sanie exclusive rights,

-.5 immuaities, privileges, and powers, in using, maanufacturing and
Relling the same as a private individual would under similar cir-
cumstances have acquired and enjoyed.

9. The said Company shall have power to acquire a title by M
purchase or lease, to timber limits, and lands with timber thereon

40 growing, and.other real estate necessary for thepurposés of carrying
on their works, and may erect mills for the manufacture of lumber
and other timber on the same, and may sell or mortgage the same as
seems to them fit.

10. The said Company shall have power to subscribe for or to May
45 purchase the stock of any other company or companies, and may stock or

hold the sanie in all respects as a private individual could do, and b "t
may purchase the charter of any other company or companies, end panea.
may work the same under such charter or charters, having all the
powers conferred on them by such purchase as the parties originally

30 incorporated under such" charter or charters; :and the. said
Company may from time to time sell the said stock or the said

- charter or charters, and .all their interest'in the same as seems to
them fit and proper: provided that no such subscription or purchase
of stock of the charter of any other company or companies shall take

.55 place, except on the,consent of.the majority of tha shareholders of
the said Company ôbtained at a general meeting of the Company
called for that purpose.

. 11. The said ·Company shall have power to enter into arrange- RunnIr
ments with any railway company for the purpose of hiring or ne"a



running their own cars on such railway[at a fixed rate or for tolls,
and they may either hire traction power from such railway com-
pany or provide the same themselves.

Company May 12. The said Company may from time to time, for the purposesbarrow money
and issue of the Company, borrow, ei ther in the Dominion of Canada or else- 5
bonds. where, such sum or sais of money not exceeding the amount of the

paid up capital of the Company as the Direétors for the time being
may deem necessary, and may issue bonds therefor in such amounts
and made payable at süch times and in such ways, and bearing such
interest and secured in such manner by mortgage or otherwise as 10
to the Directors for the time being may seem fit for carrying out
any of the objects or purposes of this Act.

May become 13. The sa.id Company shall have power to di'aw, endorsé, and 15
partie3 tu accept promissory notes and bills of exchange, signed by the Presi-
note°. dent or Vice-President, and counter-signed by the Secretary or

. Treasurer, provided that notbiig herein contdined shall be
deened to aithorize the Company to issue any notes payable to the
bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circulated as 2q
rmoney or as notes of a bank, and in no case shall it be necessary to
have the ýcal of the Crapany aflixed to any such promissory note
or bill of exchange.

Increase of .14. The said Company is hereby authorizedto increaseits capital
capital stock, stock to the sum of two million dollars in shares of one hundred 25

dollars each, which increase shall only be made by a majoi'ity of
two thirds of the votes of the shareholders assembled at any general
meeting of the Company called for that purpose, and may be so
made in one vote or from lime to time as maybedecemed expedient '
and thereupon stock books for such additional stock may be opened Io
at such times and places as may be authorized by the Directors for
the time being, but th'è allotnent of such stock shall be/wholy. in
the discretion ot the Directors, and they shal not be bound to make
an allotmmt to every subscriber unless it seems to them to be for
the bene[it of the Company so to do. 3.

i 5. Onte alltnt of stock the sum shalbea paid by the sub-
paia, scribers therefor, whon, where and as the Directors of -the Company

shall require, or as tha by-laws may provide ; and if notpaid at the
day required, interest at the rate of sixper cent per annuln shall be
payable after the said day upon the amount due and unpaid; and to

Porfeiture of in case any iwtalment or instalments shall not be paid as requiied
bares. . by the Directors with the interest thereon, after such demand og

noti ce as the by-laws prescribe, and within the time limited by such
notice, the Directors may by vote, reciting the fact and -duly·
record;d in their reecords, sammarily forfeit any sharo whereon such 45-
paynent is not made, and the sam-e shal thereupon become the
p.-aperty of the Campany, and may be çsposed of as the by-law or
votes of the Company miay provide; provided always, that the
notice of any such catl shall be published for three weeks in some
daýly paper pablishoed in the city 6f Toronto.

tranær ., 16. The st.>ck of the Company shall be deemed personal estate,
shares. and be assignable in such manner only and subject to¯ such condi-,

tio.n and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe ; but-no share shall
be assignable until :alinstalments called for thereon have been
paid, unless it has.been declared forfeited for non-payment. 55



17. Aliens, as well as British subjects, and whether resident in Ausn= be
the Dominion of Canada or elsewhere, may be sharoholders in the .hareoEei.
said Company; and al such shareholders shall bc entitled to vote
on their shares equally with British subjects, an-I shall be also

5 eligible to hold all offices as Directorq or otherwise in the said
Company.

19. At all meetings of the Company, every abreholdor not v<,.
being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entitle:1 to as ,nyy votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

10 Company; and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled to
vote ; and all votes may be given in person or by proey; Provided Prory
always the proxy is held by a shareh.older not in arrear, and is in
conformity with the by-laws.

19. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execution of comfr not
15 any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in respect of iyaa te-

any shares; and the receipt of the person in whose naine the same tionof trust
shall stand in the books of theCompanyshall be a discharge to the
Company for any dividend or -money pc.yable in respect of sucb
shan, whether or not notice of such trust shall have been given to

20 the Company, and the compan 'shall not be bound. to see W the
aWplication of the money paid-upon such receipt.

20. The shareholders shall riolas such or as individuals be liable Liability
for ahy daim, etígagement, loss,;or payment, or for any matter or Ue
thing relating- to or in connetiön with the said Co*mpany or the

25 liabilities, acts or defaults of the aid Company beyond thle amount
remdining unpaidon their resjeetive shares.

2J. The sbarebolders in the Compaiy shall be jointly and a
seveFally individually liable for ·all debts due and owing to any of troe e-
the .Iabourers and servants thereof for services performed for the

.30 Company - but no sharcholder in such Company shal be personilly
liable in respect of any such 'debt which is not to be paid within E:c.ptie.
one year froma the time of the debt is contracted, ior unless a suit
for the collection of such debt b brought against the Company
within one year after the debt becane due; and no suit shall be

3& brought against, any shareholder in such Company for any debt s0
contracted, unleas the same be commenced within two years from
the time he ceased to be a shareholder in such company noruntil
an execùtion against the Company shaU -have been returned un-
satisfied in whole or in part.

40 21. The Joint Stock Companie' General Clauses Consolidation g
Act of the late Province of Canada shall not apply to the Company "'t '

hereby incorporated.

22. If at any time the Directors consider it expedient to ceae wiing p of
carrying on the business of the Company; and to wind up and th. coopar.

48 close it, they shall hasý power to do no in sueh manner as they
shall deemn best for the interesta of the shareholders; Provided
that the consent of a majority of the sbareholders present at any
meeting called for that purposa be obtained thereto.
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